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On Wall Paper
To make room for our new stock, we have decided to put
the knife into Our Wail Paper Department and for

We will sell Our Entire Stock of Wall Paper, comprising
over One Hundred Patterns at a discount of 40 per cent.

- 6c per double rollAll 10 cent paper will go for
All 20
All 25 " " " " "

All 35 " " " " "

All 40 " . " " " "
All 45 " " " " "
All 50 " " " "

The above comprises the best

call and examine the stock personally, are assured that by stating the
colors wished will be suited in pattern. Always state size of your room
in ordering. Yours for Business,

I. WIN
(Adamson,

WATTS MARBLE

Watts & Baker, Props.
Marble and Granite Monuments
All Kinds of Stone Wrork

FIEST CLASS WORK

Second Street,

The Prineville- -

Mitchell Stage Line
John Hunsaker, Prop.

Leaves Prineville Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, arriving at
Mitchell the same day.

OIIIKK milTll(H,-Cly- iii IUm.
ClmillsO Clirlntlnim.

AHSIUTANTH,-- lv Ib.ilh, Kuy IIilK.,
llnnry Hmllli, liny 0niiliiK, IWtU Hlklm,
N'llln l)y, CWIU Nelms il Huth Tuyliir,

Krii'dn Llppmaii was absent Dm

first ol hiHt wiick.

Walter Smith cunio to school u

littlti lulu htht Wednesday,

Irene Barnes wan absent from
the VIII grade on February 10.

Maude Pobbs was absent from
I'rof Orion's mom nnu day last
week.

Finny Child was absent (rum
I'rol. Orion' room last Thursday
afternoon.

Adeio Foster win absent from
Prof. Orton'it riHim at' different
times hint work,

I.illiu tiling i tho IV grade has

drups-- out of school and linn gone
to livo in the country,

Roy Gray wan absent from the

VIII grade several days lust week

on nccoinit ol sickness.

Mr. Fred Zell visited our school

last Friday and wan pleased to take

part in our tinging exorcises,

Tin) IX grade tests nro all over

with lor thin mouth, and some of

tlicin wero found to lio unite diftt-cul- t.

The different rooms ol tho IVine-vill- o

I'ulilio School gathered in Mr.

Musicr' room last Thursday for

tho purpose of tending a low min-ule- s

in xinging.

Rockwell of Yulo wan generally
picked an the quarter
hack for 1902. Ho wan a new star,
a light weight freshman, and has

ull tho "mind" a tmrter back

needs.

Our school flag ban been rained

twice during tho past week. The

first time it was ruined in honor ol

Lincoln's birthday and tho other
tims in honor ol Wellington's
birthday.

Since tho lew warm days which

wo have been enjoying, tho boys
and girls nro butler able physically
to bo in the open air at play time,
anil the play rounds am more

lively than they have formerly
been.

Tho baso bull and mil have been

in uno during the past week. Some

ol tho boys havo been practising
up on pitching and catching and
if the weather keeps good wo niiiy
he ablo to get up a gitnio of base

bull among the school boys.

Last Friday six of the boys car-

ried the organ down to the Union

church so as to havo it ready for
use during the afternoon's exer-

cises, tho one belonging to the

house was not suitable on account
of its being in poor condition.

The test in Algebra, which the
IX grade had lwt Thursday, was

probably not the hardest we havo

bad thisy-ar- , hut it required moro

time to finish up than any wo have

yet bud. Many of the pupils did

not get through in time to get their
dinners exactly at the noon hour.

Ono day a young fellow with

pome of his associates stood on tho

street Viornor and had rolled the

last cigarette he ever intended to

smoke in that city lor ho was soon

to tako the train to a lar off pluco.
When the time came ho went up
to the ticket office and asked for a

'hoys rate" to the placo where he

wished to go. "What, a small

chap liko you smoking!" said the
elork, noticing tho cigarette. "Who
are you calling a small chap? I'm

fourteen," replied the young fel-

low, absent mindedly. ''Very
well; full fare was the clerk's only

nswer.

Home one gave the Yule chain-piou- s

a banquet when the senson
was ended and every game had
been won. Kvery man was In bis
chuir except the freshman quarter.
He was sent for and brought re-

luctantly from his college room.

Evidently he didn't expect to en

joy that dinner but tho older boys
soon had bis legs under the table.
J'hern were songs, and cheers and
stories, and then tho toasts. When
tho toast was "To Clood Old Yolo!"

Homebody notiocfl that the quarti
hack didn't raise bis glass to his

lips. It was champagne and he
was a freshman. Yulo freshmen
are oxiccted to do what upjier
classmen tell them to. Itut this

quarter" had a good
grit in that hunquct bull as ho bud
on tho Prir.eelon gridiron, and he

said, "No! I'vo never tasted wine
in my life, and I wont begin now!"
There's a football hero worth

having!

Tho Washingthn Lincoln birth
day entertainment was an event of

Inst Friday. It occurred in the
Union church and everything
passed off very nicely. A greater
portion of the Beats were reserved
for tho school pupils and the re-

maining few were filled with visit
ors. Our exercises wero in honor
of George Washington and Abra
ham Lincoln, and the pictures of

these two great and noble men
were placed upon the wall of tho

building. At 2 oolock p. m. the
pupils wero formed in Una at the
school house and a few minutes

later they marched down to the
church house and were seated by
those who were chosen for the pur-

pose. The performance begun at
2:30 and was highly enjoyed by all
who heard, probably the most

striking pint of tho program was
tho young maids in the disguise as
old ladies. They played their
purls well and were encored. When
the program had ended all return-
ed to their respective homes declar-

ing ihc afternoon well spent.

Tw HvnI i'rlimdii

On the Beautiful island of Sicily,
is a very noted city by the name
of Syracuse.

Hero there lived a Tyrant King.
This king had condemned a cer-

tain man whose name was Pythias.
Ono day Pythias asked permis-

sion to go home and see his family
and arrange matters so he could
dio in peace. Tho king refused ex

cept on one condition, that Pythias
could find a man to take his place
and dio if he did not return. The

king was very selfish and did not
believe he could find a friend,
when to the king's astonishment
Damon offered to stay in his stead.
So Pytbfus went homo and Damon

was put in prison.
Many days passed and Pythias

did not appear. The filial day
drew near mid still Pythias came
not. At last the day camo for
Damason to be hanged. Damason

was on the scaffold and the rope
was around his neck, when gallop-

ing hoofs were heard coming down
the road, As the horse enmo into

sight Damason exclaimed, "It is

ho, it is Pythias."
Pythias came up riding a horse

that waB covered with foam from
the hard ride. Ho did not draw
rein until he came to the scaffold,
whon he threw himself from his

horse and clasped his friend in his

arms. Tho king was very much
amazed and said such a friend did

not deservo to die, and he also
asked that he might be third in

this great bond of friendship.
Sommie Newsom.
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Leaves Mitchell on Tusdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

J. H. TEMI'tETOS, Agent.

we have a tenant for a farm
from 100 to (540 acres. Anyone
iiaving such a place would do well
to call ut this odice.

Jouhnal Heal Kstate Agency

Freano 1'ropert.y FOr Trade,

We have a house and eight lots
in the city of Fresno, California,
which we desire to trade for farm
mg or timber lands, preferably
limber land. Parties who have
either will do well to investigate
this offer. Will pay difference in
casn lor some choice property.
either improved or unimproved.
W ill sell the above property for

a discount on what w
want in trade. This is a snap for
some one. Call early and be the
first to make a bid.

. Real Estate Auency,

IOOO

Mrs. Wiegans
The Photographer

For Photos that Satisfy

IMPROVE
YOUR EYE SIGHT

Eyes examined free. Er-

rors of refraction correc-

ted. Glasses fitted and
diseases of the eye treated

E. O. Hyde, M. D.

Irrigation Sewerage
Drainage

Water Works Roads
Parks

Surveys and Plans .Made

Terms Moderate
Address; Alfred F. Sears,

Mem. Am. Society, C. E.
BC Wor. Blk Ptld, Or

20$ TO $25 WEEKLY
Work at your own home. No

canvassing. Work legitimate and
honorable. Address

Home Work
214 Spring St., Seattle, Wash.

Music Studio
Miss Ethel King, Teacher

Piano, Organ, Violin

- TERMS REASONABLE

Sales Agent for Music and Musi-

cal Instruments.

NextDoor to Kelley's Gallery

Tl GM! Restaurant

Mrs. L. Ccmini, Prop.

Meals all hours, 25c

LODGING 25c

Miller Bldg., Prineville

W. H. HAYDEN

Contractor and Builder

jtsShop next door to Dr. Ros-

enberg's residence on Main St.

Prineville, Oregon

12c "

.Kc"
,21c"
,24c"
.27c"
,30c"

selling patterns, i ose who cannot

NEK, Mngr.
Winnek Co.)

GRANITE WORKS

AT LOWEST PRICES

The Dalles, Oregon

Stock boarded by day, week or
month. Fine saddle horses and
livery turnouts. Rates reasonable.
Good accommodations.

Remember us when in Prine-
ville, and we guarantee that yuor
patronage will be " appreciated
and deserved.

C0RNETT, Proprietors.

Milk , 5o
Coffee Cake 10c

nvnTFPQ '
OJ ,

VCIVO CHUW OOO

Fresh when in market.

Natimutl Hunk, in 'rintvilh, in the

Mute of Ornjnit, at the elm nf lnuimu,

February 0, 1003.
JUtHOl'HI.'IM!

Loans anil dlacmitiUl I lf;iM2.KS
'vonlraltrf, Motirwl and unneoured. 1. IWI. 17

V. M. IWiiIji tnsmjurn circulation. 12,1)0000
rnmimtiiN on I', r. JI'iiiiJm...
Htnclia Mrcurltits, etc I.7M.U
liMiildns UmiHf furniture and

tiitum ViOO.OII
I'll" (mm National Hank (nut

Unnerve 40,0211.44
I I'm In, in Mtat lialikn and Hankers 7,MO,7l
I'm fnmi approved rimer affe-i- 24,lim.2!l
jiunrtial livetma Nlum
I and other conn ileum .... . 40 0H
Niiten id other National Hank .... 1,270.00
Fractional iaier currency,
and oent4 7.4!)

Lawki'i, MoNKf Humiivr. ikHaks, !.;
Mil Zl,7n
Ial-U-nde- notea .. 9,300 2d,27G.0U

(J, H. certincutm for gold deoitd
fund with IS. H.

Treiui'r (0 nf circulation) C2T..00

Total S07; ,321,011

LUHII.ITIPli

Oiplul Htock uaM in ; , V,,000.00
Morphia fund , . . . 10, ,000.00
Lndmdt-- profit, m ex,enftM

and taiee aid. IS,.30S..11

National Hank note ouUtaniiinK. h. .400.00
Ilivlilenda unpaid...,, ,,,, 200.00
llileto other National llanka
Iii'lividilal dpMit mihject to

check 220, .WOO
llvuiand certiKcatea of dedt. ... 2, 8.'.2."

Total ;..SO7,321.0!l
HTATK OF JHKIION, j

County of Crook,

I, T, M. Uauiwik, Caahier nf the
hank, do aolemiy awear that tne above

atateinent la true to the beat of my know-led- ,

and belief. T, M. BALDWIN,
Caehier.

HiilwcHhed and eworn before me this 12th
day of February, 100:1.

J. J. SMITH.
County Clerk.

ComtBT-Alt- et:

Will Wukwkilkh, )
',, M. lluowx. Directori.
11. F. Au.M,

"I have used Chainberluin's Cough
Remedy for a number of years and
have no hesitancy in saying that it i

the bout remedy for coughs, colds and

croup I have ever used in ny family.
I have not words to express my con-

fidence in this remedy. Mrs. J. A.

Moore, North Star, Mich. For sale

by all druggists.

All For $3000.
I have s rnni h cuimlirtinir of V neon

thrw niilee north of Aahwood. IS acre of
alfalfa and 30 seres afgTiiin liuul, with good
lu-- houoe and burn. Fine young
in hearing, fsj head of young cuttle, 25

iican oi euf-re- , at mid one ahort
horn bull; all two vearfl old next Mpriug.
I'lenty of feed and OU aerea of
raiiclf under fenre. Tliii ranch ia only one
mile north of the King mine.

Cull on or addren, J. O. roindi-iU--

Anhwood, Oregon.

y ""v
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BLACK-DRAUGH- T

THE ORIGINAL

LIVER MEDICINE
Ul a

A laltow comnlexion. dieaineaa.
biliouanesi ami a coated tongue
are common indications of liver
and kidney diaeaaet. Stomach and
bowel troubles, wvere as they are,
pive immediate warning by pain,
but liver and kidney troubles,
though leas painful at the start, are
much harder to cure. Thedford's

never fails to bene-
fit d i scaned hverandweakenedkid-neys- .

It stirs up the torpid liver
to throw off the germs of fever and
ague. It is a certain preventive
of cholera and Hrigbt's disease of
the kidneys. With kidneys re-

inforced by Thedford's
thousands of persons have

dwelt immune in the midst of yel-

low fever. Many families live in

Sfrfect ha&h and have no other
tbs Thedford's

It is always on hand for
use in an emergency and saves
many expensive calls of a doctor.

Mullliu, S. C. March 10, 1001.

I have used Thedford's
for thrct years and havt not had to go
to a doctor slnca I have fcttn taking It

m It Is th but mcdlcliw for ma that Is 1
on th markst for llvtr and kidney M

M , troubles and dyspepsia and other

ly complaints. Kv. A. 0. LEWIS. (J

Our Monthly-
- Publication

will keep you posted on our

work and methods. Mailed

Free to the

) ADVERTISING MAN

i, of any responsible house.

" I IIIJ.11S' It.
iUUM'WUMI

mmmm
This signature la oa every box oi tha (waloe
Laxative Bromo-Uuimo- c Tabiata

STABLES and

1 FEED

BOOTH &

Prineville-Silve- r Lake
Stage Line.

DICK VANDERVERT, Prp.
Carrying 7. J. Ttfail and Passengers

Leaves Prineville Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, Good rigs,
careful drivers. Freight and passengers waybilled for Bend, Lava,
Rosland and Silver Lake. C. I. WINNER, Agent.

FRANK BONNEY.

RESTAURANT AND BAKERY

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
MEATS.

Sirloin Steak 25c Milk Toast 15
Steak 35c Coffee 6o"

Porterhouse Steak 50c Tea 53
Porterhouse bteak for two . . . 1 00
Pork Chops .' 25c
Mutton Chops 25c
Ham 25c
Eggs, extra 10c

Chicken, any style 35c I

Regular Dinner 25c from half past II till one

Prinevill-Burn- s Stage Line.
CORNF.TT & CANTRELL, Props-Carryin-

U. S. Mail, Passengers and Fast Express

Leaves Frincville on Mondays and Thursdays at 6 a. ra

Passengers waybillod for Tost, Paulina. Fife, Riley, Burns
and all way points.

C. I. WINNER, Agent, Prineville.

Lumber, $11 per m
Frr.sh Sawed Shingles $2.75

per m.

at SHIPP'S.the remedy that earn a ewks fa eM


